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THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SYSTEM 
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“Joy From a Consciousness of Duty 
Well Performed ” 

To The Ruployea Of The Pennsylranla Railroad: 

On behalf of the lbnqyment and on my pernonal account, I desire to extend 
New Year's geetin@ to the employes of the Fwnnaylrania Railroad and their lam- 
ilies. 

Many of us hare spent our lives 1" the service of the Railroad. and we feel 
great pride in what the Fallroad stands for. EBch of us. too. has a right to 
take to himself a part of the credit for what the Pennsylvania Railroad is. and 
all of us are proud to be associated with such a splendid arnpr of fellow offloers 
and employes. 

But to produce .S thing so ble and fine i"~o1~es "-any sacrifices. The very 
bl@ess Of the or@nizatlo" deprives the @"era1 officers of the prlri1e.q of 
knowing personally many of the rank and file. 1 am sorry. therefore, that It 
Is not poaslble for me to extend this greeting in person to you and each member 
Of your family. I wish I could make you feel that your faithful work is BP 
preciated, for how helpless our great Fallroad would be but for the loyal se,- 
rice and devotion of its me". 

I wish you all the joy that should be yours frcm a co"scIous"ese of duty 
well performed. W are all working together, not merely for the prosperity of 
the great corporation, which means better times for all employes. but to per5rm 
01~ part in pronoting the progress and welfare of all the people anl what la 
theirs. 

It has been a trying year for the Pennsylranla Railroad and all railrcads; 
it b-s bee" a very trying period for every one. We revet that our OVI ranks 
81.8 depleted. but we are "pt earr.i"g e"ou@, to fill them. It 1s time to stand 
to@ther. to pull to@her, for peace. for happiness and for prosperity. 

by the New Year bring @od cheer. eood all1 and clearing sklea for us all. 
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A Day and Night Service for Railroad Men 
By W. A. PATTON 

Assistant to the President, Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

The Railroad Department of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
is serving railroad men at 250 divi- 
sion points. A membership of 
nearly 90.000 only suggests the 
number of men reached, for thou- 
sands and tens of thousands avail 
themselves of the Association’s 
privileges. The following article, 
descriptive of Railroad Y. M. C. A. 
work, is reprinted from the January 
issue of “Association Men”: 

Results are what count with railroad 

companies or railroad men, and the results 
of the work of the Railroad Department 
are satisfying. For a quarter of a century 

I have been closely identified with its 
work as a member of the Railroad Depart- 
ment of the International Committee and 
as a member and chairman for sixteen 
years of the Pennsylvania Railroad De- 
partment in Philadelphia, and therefore I 
know much of its vast and beneficial day 
and night work for the fully 2,000,OOO 
men empioyed in the railroad service. 

* * * * 

1914 a Year of Progress 
Despite unusually difficult business con- 

ditions, substantial progress was made in 
1914. The many buildings opened or as- 
sured last year would do credit to a time 
of business prosperity and optimism, and 
prove that the Railroad Department has 
become a recognized and valuable factor 
in the operation of modern railway systems. 

Former president W. C. Brown, of 
the New York Central Lines, once well 
said that every argument that could be 
made in favor of such institutions in days 
of prosperity became intensified in hours of 
business depression, when many men were 
without employment or working short hours 
and therefore peculiarly susceptible to evil 

influences and the far-reaching and insist- 
ent appeal of questionable or evil resorts. 

* * * * 

Had no other event occurred during 
1914 than the opening of the fine new 
building at the New York Central terminal 
in New York City, that alone would have 
been sufficient to make the past year 
memorable in the history of Christian 
movements among railroad men. That in 
an age freely criticised as materialistic, 
and in a city thoughtlessly supposed to be 
possessed only by a mad desire for the 
almighty dollar, a building of this character 
should have been opened is a significant 
evidence of the altruistic interest of rail- 
road corporations and railroad owners in 
the real welfare of men who toil. Such 

an event may well hearten all who stand 
for righteousness in industrial life and for 

the extension of the Kingdom of God 
among men who labor. 

But New York City does not stand 
alone. At Tyrone, Pa., on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad; at Dickerson Run, Pa., on the 
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie; at Lenox, Ill., 
on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois, and 
at a dozen other division points new and 
attractive homes for railroad men tell the 
story of a year of fine extension and cease- 
less Chrtstian outreach. 

Some IieGtsbf 1914 
In its internal development the Depart- 

ment has made even greater progress in the 
past year; there were 380 Bible classes as 
against 325 the previous year,with an enroll- 

ment of 10,801 as against6376 two yearsago. 
In the Association’s increasing effort to stim- 
ulate the religious life of railroad men 
through meetings in shops an equally im- 
pressive gain is shown. Ihe attendance 
during 1914 totaled 421,981, while that 
during 1913 was 352,877, and-best of all- 
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2887 men professed conversion to theChris- her of capable and devoted secretaries. and 

tian faith, an increase of 1368. Nearly a its challenging Christian ideals,has come to 

thousand men were led to membership in stay. It is needed in the railroad world as 

the Christian church, another increas:. of never before, and on its broad platform offi- 

more than 50 pvr cent. In educational ce’~s and men come to understand each 

work a substantial ad\,ance \vas made, c\ith other better; from its practical work springs 

3387 students in classes, a gain of nearly mutual confidence and pride in a common 

1000, and 26X1 practical talks Ivere coven, undertaking. 
as compared with 2047 the year previous. All who kno\v ot the real value of the 

.x. .;:. .> >.c Y. M. C. A. movemenr must agree with 

Railroads Believe in the Y. M. C. A. 
the sentiment publicly expressed by George 
B. Koberts, late President of the Pennsyl- 

Less than a half century ago this move- vania Railroad Company, when he said, at 
ment was regarded as a doubtful experi- the close of a Board of Directors’ meet- 
ment. Today railroad officials and em- ing, where a liberal appropriation had 
ployes of all ranks realize something of been made for the construction of a new 
its real work and gladly share in its orEan- building for the Railroad Association in 
ization, cost of operation. and larger Philadelphia : ” 1 believe this money will 
program for the future. bring the (‘ompany and its stockholders 

The Railroad Association with its grow- better and more lasting results than if it 

ing list of fine buildings, its enlarging num- had been spent for steel rails.” 

“ Responsibility to the Public which Every 
Railroad Man Must Share” 

The General Manager of the Pennsyl- was necessary that the regular division op- 

vania Railroad has sent the following per- erating force be supplanted by temporarily 

sonal letter to each of some 800 employes transferring to the Monongahela Division 

of different divisions of the Railroad who, officers and employes from other divisions 

during the strike of trainmen on the Monon- of the Pennsylvania I,ines East and West 

gahela Division in March, April and May of Pittsburgh. 
of last year. rendered such service that the “ The promptness with which operations 

Railroad was able to operate trains uninter- were resumed and the success with which 

ruptedly, thereby preventing any incon- the business was handled were most grati- 

venience to the public : fying to the management. The General 

“ On March 20, 1914, practically the Superintendent of the Western Pennsyl- 

entire force of road and yard freight train- vania Division has called our attention to 

men on the Monongahela Division, by the commendable manner in which you 

their refusal to report for duty when called, participated in furthering this accomplish- 

severed their relations with the Company. ment. 
“In order that the operations of the ” It is a pleasure, therefore, for me to 

Division might continue it was ncccsrar! join with the President and executive offi- 

to fill the vacant positions with ne\v mt’n. cers ot our Company in cxprcssing to you 

This force had to be organized and the ill- sincere appreciation of this practical display 

experienced men instructed in their duties. 1,~. you of that sense of responsibility to 

Food, sleeping quarters and police protec- the public which r\‘ery railroad man must 

tion also had to be pro\.idcd. ‘1‘0 attain share, as well as of your fidelity to the 
these results in the shortest possible time it interest of this Company.” 
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A RAILROAD COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE 

This tree. a Pans lvania hemlock 62 feet high with a trunk 14 inches in diameter at the base. was erected at 
Altoona Pa.. by tbs ennsylvania Railroad. d Tbe Company has some 10,000 employes who make Altoona their 
home. be tree came from the mountains in Centre County. Pa. It was trimmed b the telegraph de artment of 
the Altoona Machine Shops It took a gang of electricians three days to put the I2d inunducent lip R ta in place. 
The electric star above the tree. which wea four feet in diameter. was seventy feet above the sround. 
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